In vitro/in vivo characterization of nanoemulsion formulation of metronidazole with improved skin targeting and anti-rosacea properties.
Topical skin treatment was limited due to the lack of suitable delivery system with significant cutaneous localization and systemic safety. The aim of this study was to develop and optimize a nanoemulsion (NE) to enhance targeting localization of metronidazole (MTZ) in skin layers. In vitro studies were used to optimize NE formulations, and a series of experiments were carried in vitro and in vivo to validate the therapeutic efficacy of MTZ-loaded optimal NE. NE type selection and D-optimal design study were applied to optimize NE formulation with maximum skin retention and minimum skin penetration. Three formulation variables: Oil X1 (Labrafil), Smix X2 (a mixture of Cremophor EL/Tetraethylene glycol, 2:1 w/w) and water X3 were included in D-design. The system was assessed for skin retention Y1, cumulative MTZ amount after 24 h Y2 and droplet size Y3. Following optimization, the values of formulation components (X1, X2 and X3) were 4.13%, 16.42% and 79.45%, respectively. The optimized NE was assessed for viscosity, droplet size, morphological study and in vitro permeation in pig skin. Distributions of MTZ were validated by confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM). Active agent of NE transferred into deeper skin and localized in epidermal/dermal layers after 24 h, which showed significant advantages of the optimal NE over Gel. The skin targeting localization and minimal systemic escape of optimal NE was further proved by in vivo study on rat skin. Current in vitro-in vivo correlation (IVIVC) enabled the prediction of pharmacokinetic profile of MTZ from in vitro permeation results. Further, the in vivo anti-rosacea efficacy of optimal formulation was investigated by pharmacodynamics study on mice ear.